VIPP 2016 CALENDAR

- January 11 — MSU Spring Semester Begins
- January 19 — VIPP Spring Semester Begins
- February 5 — Spring Festival
- February 28 — Cross-country Ski Trip
- March 7 – 11 — MSU Spring Break (No VIPP classes)
- March 14 – VIPP Half-semester Courses Begin
- April 4 – 8 — VIPP Spring Break (No VIPP classes)
- April 29 — Last day of classes for MSU & VIPP
- May 16 — VIPP Summer Session 1 Begins
- May 30 – Memorial Day (MSU closed)
- June 10 — VIPP Summer Session 1 Ends
- July 4 – Independence Day (MSU closed)
- July 18 — VIPP Summer Session 2 Begins
- August 12 — VIPP Summer Session 2 Ends
- August 31 — MSU Fall 2016 Semester Begins
- September 7— VIPP Fall 2016 Semester Begins
- September 24 —VIPP Football Tailgate (TBD)
- October 24 — VIPP Half-semester Courses Begin
- November 18 —VIPP Thanksgiving Celebration
- November 24, 25 – Thanksgiving Holidays (MSU closed)
- December 9—Last day of classes for MSU & VIPP
- December 23, 26, 30, January 2 – Holidays (MSU closed)